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Exact Reproduction

Beys9 Wash Suits
,Demby. Oliver Twist, Regula-
tion, Sailor, etc., in lincne,
chambray and linen; all colors;
custom tailored.

2.50, 2.75 te 8.50
W. H. EMBICK & SONS

1618-2- 0 Cheitnut

RESINOL
Soethinq And Hcdin

Ter R&shes and Ch&finq

AMMERING
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Daily and Eictilne C!uc

t CTa or Private Initntetimi.jltk about ttii Xineilrv Club
Pten. Walnut 1002. Senil fur Hoelrlt
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1815 Walnut St.. Phil. -
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BAUME
BENGUE' ' (ANALOSIQUE.)

I All UTUQatllt K.CCD a tube tiandv
rliOS. LCEMINC V CO. NEW YORK

H

4000 Square Feet
Manufacturing Space

FOR

RENT
,612-61- 4 Chestnut

Street
Freight and Passenger

r,. Elevator Service

Immediate Occupancy

Apply
' Mr. Dallas
'" 606 Chestnut Street
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AUTOBUS"

I. R. R. and Ferry Company Ask

Rsstralner en Eighty Oper-

ators Using Plaza

DECISION TO BE MADE LATER

Arjrument by counsel will bs made In
Camden Chancery Court before Vice
Chancellor Learning today In the In-

junction sought by the Pennsylvania
Railroad and Philadelphia and Camden
Ferry Company te restrain eighty auto-

bus and jitney operators from using
the plnea at Market street terminal.
Camden. Claiming absolute ownership
of the disputed plana, the railroad and
ferry companies declare the autobus
operators are trespassers and that the
opposition of the
machines Jeepardises pedestrians arc
interferes with traffic at the terminal.

The defendant bus operators dispute
the ownership claims of the petitioners
and continue te use the plaia. Volume'
of testimony were taken in the suit. A
decision will be made later by Vice
Chancellor Learning.

Declared by the Camden police te
have been Implicated In several rob
beries, Carl Marker, twenty -- seven years
old, Arch street near leurtn, ana
Harrv Oriffc. twentv-nin- c years old.
of Twentieth and Fedciftl streets, both
of Cnmdcn, ere yesterday committed
te the County Jail In default of 51WU
ball each en charges of robbery. City
Detectives Painter ana King cnargeu
the men with breaking Inte the store
of the American Stores Company,
Fourth and Federal streets, Camden, end
robbing the safe of $13;). They are also
alleged te hove robbed the butcher shop
of Cenrad UllUch, 2070 Federal street,
of $300.

The detectives say that tools found
In the grocery store are owned by the
two men. Beth men are also suspected
by Captain Ames, of the Pennsylvania
Railroad police, of entering the rail-
road station of Stratford with the In-

tention of robbing the office.

Residents of the Colllngsweod Kxten-p-ie- n

trnct, near Camden, crowded the
Camden Chnncery Court yesterday
when testimony was taken in the ap-
plication made by fourteen residents of

llinzs avenue te restrain Jehn and
Zaroenl Chabnmlnn from building six
hterc along the thoroughfare. Counsel
for the fourteen petitioner m erred that
the dcfemlnnti built the stores en Cel-lin- pt

avenue between Calvert and Mount
Kphrnlm avenue?, despite th- - fact that
the deeds for the lets require thnt
stores cannot be built along the street.

In their defense the defendants slated
that they were net aware of the clause
nralnst hulldlnz stores, and they aUe
complained thnt no notice te that effect
Was Servtll UIIUI lur pwrr" uv immj
completed. Vice Chancellor Learning
ictcrved decision.

At a special meeting veterday the
Camden County Heard of Freeholder
awarded a contract for the erection of
n nnw hririite ever Goed Intent Lake.
Hlnekwoed. The new bridge will ret
$15,000. The Freeholders et Uleuces-te- r

County will contribute a share to-

ward the cost of thcnew span.

Seuth Jenej Republican women will
meet today in the Y. M. C. A. Build-
ing In Camden under1 the auspices of the
New Jersey Women's Republican Club.
Mrs. E. F. Felckcrt, president of the
club, will preside.

Thore will be a morning session fiem
in an tn 11! :3ft for Rpeubllcan women!
leaders and members et the cine.

session, at 2:30 o'clock, will
be public. The speakers will be Mrs.

1 Harriet Tayler Upton, vice chairman
'Republican National Executive Cem-Imitte-

Mrs. Seymour L. Cromwell.
'

re.r-i- f Ktntp Heard of Education :

Mr. Lewis S. Thompson, member i

.Stnte Beard of Institutions and Agen- -

clcs; Mvs. K. W. Van Ness,
from Esex County, and

I Mrs. F,. T. Felckert.
er David Baird. Judge Jehn ,

B. Kate-t- , Camden County Surrogate
Ilnrrv Reeves and ether prominent

. Seuth Jersey Republicans will be guests
at the luncheon at 12:30 o'clock. .

! Three residents of IVnsnuken. N. .1..
today identified article-- , that had hfnl

i rtele'n from them in the goods recnv- -

ered from prisoners arretted In Camden i

in the lest Ms months. All the ma- -

terlal Is new en view In the Court Heuse '

Building. Chants Specrl identitn-- a
knife that had been stolen from him.

I H. C. Sehelllnter ider.tlded a silk shirt
i and several odd coin?, while Walter i

Bulfent identified a manicuring set.

POLICE OF VENTNOR

SCHOOLBOYS AGAIN

Raw Recruits Are New Receiv-

ing Weekly Instruction
Frem Experts

Dinmtch te Evrnlxe I'uVlie
Atlantic City, March 23. Vcntner's

I "cops" are returning te hcnoel. but this
I time te learn perfection In their work
as guardians of tl.e peace. The lirst
of the weekly sessions was held heie
tuday when the mi-- were nddrested by
Chief Harry Frlng.

The present police force is wadu up
largelj of new men, who were appoint-
ed when seven of the officers quit, fol-
lowing the reinstatement of William
Sprague, who later resigned. Fer that
reason only the fundamentals were
touched upon by the chief. It is plan
ned te hum weekly bcssienn when the
men will be given lectures by police ex-

perts from various cities,
The principal thought which Fring

endeavored te impress upon the new
men was te keep free of political elll- -

ancca of all kinds, that the job de-

pended upon tlulr rJliclcncy ns police-
men nnd net the political friends they
could make,

I Official action li likely te dew-lo- as
the result of Chief of Police Rebert

I Miller restoring his llcenv te Ilyren
I Jnreby, a jitney driver, within twenty- -
four hours after It had been suspended
three days by Acting Receider Jeseph
A. C'nrle.

.Tncehy, who Is known as the "jitney
speed king," has a record for reckless
drhlns coveting a period of years. At
one time his .State license wa. revoked
for a 5 ear. He was arrested several
nights age while speeding en Pacific

'aei)iie, and at a hearing before Corle
his license was suspended for thire
days te penult the accident prevention
burtnu te compile his record.

A report was submitted te the police
(chief which involved Jaceb.v In n re- -

cent uccldent us a result of which a
small boy was treated lit the hospital,
Miller declined te make any statement
(enccrning his action, but an itifjuirj In
expected.
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EVENING PUBiae,
PORTRAITS OF YOUNG MEN
TO ADORN MILADY'S GOWN,

8mpltt of Ttxtlte Painting, LaUrt
Art Fad, en Exhibition '

New. erk, Mnrch 23. (Uy A. P.)
(lorgceus sunsets, landscapes or por-

traits of fortunate young men may
seen adorn the gowns of New Yerk's
advanced dressers If the-- take, up the
latest art novelty textlle painting
samples of which have been placed en
exhibition In a New Yerk art gallery
for the Drat time.

Miss Ethel Wallace, originator of
textlle painting, said today velvet and
Bilk took her dycpalnts Just toe beau
tlfully for words, and she has Interest
ed chemUts who arc working te product
dyes suitable for pointing en ether
fruits of the loom.

The work Is done by painting the
part of the fabric with

molten wax and then Immersing the
fabric In the dye.

Garments, however, arc net the only
textile products Miss Wallace hopes te
beautify by her art. The textile nalnt
lags, she says, can be used with geed
effect for screens, hangings and wall
panels.

Mitchell
Fletcher
Ce.

Pattie
Shells
of Our Own
Baking
Light and Flaky

80c & $1 Dezen
Iced Cinnamon Rell, 35c
Lady Baltimore Cake, 60c
Bosten Tea Bunt, dex. 20c

Charge Accounts Solicited

Phene Sprat's 8440

13th & Cheitnat Sts.

12th & Market Sts.

5600 Genntntewn Ave.
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Featuring A Fine
Greup Of

Suits AndTopcoats

37.50
Select new weaves ; smart,
autheritive designs; and
the line workmanship
necessary te put the
proper fit and drape and
character into a suit of
clothes.
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A Yeung Men's Suits Q
L4 Business Men's Suits
Yh Topcoats Q

Resdin, Q ne4 chestnut St. 11 Seuth 15th St. 0
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Special Values Friday & Saturday
In These Newest of Spring

Suits, Wraps & Dresses
Spert & Tailored Suits
Spert Suits, of tweeds, melrese and basket ?0 ?weave fabrics, in all
shades. Special at. . .

the

Spert Suits, of tweeds and checked and $QT
plain diagonals, in a number of smart new ( O
models. Canten crepe lined. Special at . .

Tailored Suits, of twill cord, cerdine . - y-
-,

and piquetine; severely with Pif,Qlr
touches of embroidery, or bound '
with braid.

Tailored Suits, of cerdihe and piquetine,
touched with hand embroidery and
corded tucks ; smart te the utmost

New Spring Dresses
Of Crepe Rema, Velette, Canten Crepe and Peiret Twill;

also Spert Dresses with capes of novelty knitted fabrics. A varied
showing of the newest in style and color.

Third Floer

Coats, Capes & Wraps
all

0

of tweeds and herring-th- e

desirable colors and
models. ' Special at

Spert Coats, of tweeds and English mix-

tures, in plain colors and plaids, smart
meduls, including belted backs. Special
at
Veldyne Capes, in plain or in contrast-
ing colors, such ns blue and tan, black

25

$55
and gray

Capes, Wraps and Coats, of Marvella,
Orlande and Gerena, in all the new $QT
colors; made with touches of embreid- - tftJ
cry, fringe and tassels

First Floer

Exhibitevs at Fashion Shew, liellevuc-Stratfer- d,

March 23, 24, 25

,stSMBmmssm 12122-122- 4 Walnut Street

new Spring jmitM

plain,

$65
First Floer
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Bett Heme Treatment
for All Hairy Growths

(Th. Modern Dautr)
Wrttr sAman tAieuld nav a. small

skekac of delater. hsndr, for. Its
IlmtJr un will keep the- "Kin fr. from
Uauty-marrlu- s hairy rewth. Te er

hair or ruai (rem arms-o- r neck,
mak a thick past with oem of th.
pewdfd' deltten. and water. Apttr
te halrr surface and after two or three
mlnutaa rub off, wash th skin and It
will M fr from tialr or blemish. Te
avoid- - disappointment, b ur you gt
ral ddaten. Adv.

REHNISHING ,
24-HOU- R SERVICE

A finish that will net craze
or crack. Durable, acid proof
and of high lustre. Such if
Shafce, applied in all colors.

TheChas. W. Bchaffer Ce.
t 14 ChMnet at
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Business is Great, Thanks!
Hew is it with YOU?

fmmmmwSS!BBSm?mmmmIBSmirl. '

IF your business is net all it should
if it isn't all you want it. te be,

you ought te communicate at once
with "Better: Business Headquarters:"

phone Walnut 5641
write Rapid Addressing Machine Ce.
or,visit us at 1208 Chestnut Street

We don't understand a great deal of this talk
about hew "rotten" business is. Net .that we
are hardened by our own success into a lack of
sympathy for ethers. Net that we are thriving
en the misfortunes of the less fortunate, who,
as someone foolishly averred, run to us in des-
peration to save them from themselves. Be-
cause we are netl Most emphatically nbtll

In fact, among all of our Customers, repre-
senting thousands of concerns in 257 different
lines of business, we don't knew one whp isn't
doing well. Certainly none are complaining.

We can understand that there are concerns
which are faring poorly, but they are riot the
type of businesses that most likely would be
interested in doing business with us, or we with
them. But for fine concerns (of the sort which
have a real right te be in businesswhese ac-
quaintance witli prosperity ante-date- d the war)
te be about hard times, makes us
impatient -- extremely impatient 1 There is no
reason for it that cannot be removed.

Of course, if the end isn't worth the means, that Is
another matter and foreign te this discussion. We are
talking about worthwhile businesses, worth helping
with Belknap Systems of Addressing which helped se
many concerns tide ever the initial uncertainties of the
pest-w- ar deflation period.

But we can't tell about it here. Toe long in the first
place! Besides it's a different story for different' busi-
nesses. In fact, for some businesses the story is "noth-
ing doing." We've been criticized for that. But we don't
deal with folks we can't help. Other times, it's simple
enough. Pact is, in many cases, if your business
beasts a typewriter and a stenographer te operate it

Yeu are already half equipped
for a Belknap System

Your regular office typewriter is the only machine
needed to cut a Belknap Addressing Stencil. Your sten-
ographer cuts it, in just the same way as she addresses
an envelope.

After the stencils are made, it is just aiquestien of us-
ing them as you need them. And when you have them

by all means use them often
And when you need them, a Belknap Addresser will
speed through your addressing job with mechanical
infallibility and mere than human intelligence, at the
rate of 1,500 to 14,000 per hour, depending en the kind
of machine your business seems to need.

And depend en it, your business most likely does
need some Belknap System of Addressing; no matter
what you make or sell; no matter how big or hew
little your business is, provided it is sound. Simply
take it up with "Better Business Headquarters."

We will send a Belknap Service Men te diecuee
the edaptebiUtyefeBelknap Syetem efAddreeeinf
te your business, if you will write us, or pheno
Walnut 5641. Descriptive, booklet en requeet

pAPre Addressing Machine re
1208 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA

Offices and Agencies
In all Principal Cities

23-2- 4

DUE BILLS
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Mirror Cleck x
Antique pit frame with dtep bltJIeVIn 'A

lay eight-da- y Waltham movement,
height 4 ft., width 2y2 inches,' depth

V2 inches S4B.

Mirror clocks are practically con-

structed without thickness and hang
flat against .the wall. They are.de--
pendable timekeepers and Very
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This Is tha Me. 4
Rotary Belknap Ad
drssser, band tn-cb-

for small busl-nass- ss.
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te 1,800 par heuf
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Ne. 3
MOTOR DRIYI

MACHINE

This Ne. 3 Moter
Drive Belknap Ad
drasser addresses
15,000 te 25,001

names a day.

You are for
one of these

Net once, but many times ever,
in leaks and losses due te old,,
fashioned bungling methods in
handling lists and names. Step
paying for it by having it and
using it, and profiting by its usa, ,

Yeu can Enjoy

for se little as
92-9- 0

Reimap Systems
FOR ADDRESSING EVERYTHING

ENVELOPES
WRAPPERS RECEIPTS

Waltham

Paying

Machines!

BELKNAP
Addressing Efficiency

BULLETINS
CIRCULARS

NOTICES OF
MEETINGS
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